
HairSplits
MtnMBaMH

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor
for thirty years. It is elegant tor
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, III.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair- -
splitting is done on your ft

own head, it loses mends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer s Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the. splitting
nas begun, it will stop it

$1.00 i bottle. All dnirrlsts.

If your druggist cannot supply yoa,
end us one dollar and we will express

you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
Of your nearest express o III re. Address,

, tf. i.axju& vu., jxweu, juagg.

It la Curious.
"It's curious." said L'uele Rben. "No-

body wouldn't think of try In to piny
de banjo wlfout takln' a few lessons,
but cr'rybody thinks he could step In

an' run de gov'ment wlfout no .prac-

tice whatever." Washington Star.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Nipped In the Dad.
"Ob, Alfred! Isn't it too bnd! Just ns

we bnd everything so nicely arranged
Tor our elopement, father has pone
end sanctioned the match." Harper's
Monthly.

Mothers will find Mrs. : Winslow's
Soothing Syruo the best remedy to use
fer their children during the teething
period.

Depends on CI rcnmiitancea.
Pbc V)o you regard marriage as

iiecrsKlty or a luxury?
He Well, when a man marrlex H

cross eyed girl who says silly things
whose nose turns up at the end and
whose father Is worth about $2,000,0001

I should say It was a ueeessity. Chi
cugo Ueoord-nerul- .

r.2IO Kinds for. 16c.
.isaracttliHthulzer'SBealsnre found
more gardens and on morarurms than.any oilier in America. There I

reason fortllls. We own nnd nru
ernte over Coiio acres for the produc
tion or our choice Inordertoi

innui'oyuu to try them wemnke i
iiHsiuiiowing unprecedented oners

For IS Cents Postpaid ,
io ran wonarrim onions,
86 M)rts elruant ftbairf
Ifi torn .

5 limrlni ! iUtf tar.rUea,
6 ram Imrliuu radish,

fcO litftndiil bee! thtrU.
76 glorinuilr bfiaullful flower MeJt.

in nn 'zio Kinnn pfwinvi'iy riirniHiilnff
biuhelsuf cliitr:iiuitf I'uucthuihI lota

vr wiui uur prruicainiuio tmmig all i
about Alovurimt Wliuit. mih.m Hoi. I
lur (fruKrv Tm1ijIii. Brum us, gpelts

" iui wiujr ws uiBuuupauuu
Onion nocd at bt OOe. pound.

ibHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,
UVVVU ! La urosse. Wis.

Seedsfi
I I are planted by fanner :I I ami gardener who has t,

M stopped experimenting. It
J? w Pay a Utile more isAI I fit terry's and reap qrtut V 4I I deal mora at the harvest. A U 1LA

1 dealers. 1 90S Deed AnnualI I postpaid free to all applicants W-- -

D. M. FIRRY CO., irlI 0Ot"! h1isunnir

L. A. X. U. No 4

STORY OF A FAMOUS POEM

How Mrny'si "El my" Made Its First
Public Appearance.

One of the most celebrated of eight-
eenth century poems. Oray's "Elegy,"
mgde its first public appearance In the
shape of a hurriedly printed pamphlet,
which was sold for sixpence. This pub-

lication was the result of a curious
race for priority, (iray completed the
poem some time In 1750, but .had uo
immediate Intention of publishing It.
A' copy, however, found Its way Into
the hands of n Mr. Owen, the publish-
er nnd proprietor of the Magazine of
Magazines, a recently established peri-
odical, and ho wrote to the poet stat-
ing his intention of printing it In bis
magazine, and asking his
The proposal was not at all agreeable
to Cray, but, seeing that publication was
inevitable, he wrote at once to Horace
Wnlpole explaining the circumstance
and asking him to get Dodslcy to print
It immediately, but without the au-

thor's name. Walpole handed the
poem to Dodslcy on Feb. 12, 1751, and
on the 20th a copy wns In Gray's hands
at Cambridge, so that it was probably
published in 'London on the ISth or
10th. The Magazine ?f Magazines for
February, according to the then cus-
tom, wns published toward the end of
the month, nnd may hare come out on
the same. day. The rival editions must
have appeared, It is pretty safe to say,
within a few hours of each other. The
action of the magazine editor was
hardly Justifiable, but (t laid the read-- .

Ing world under a debt of obligation
by forcing the poem Into print Sev-

eral original copies of the "Elegy" in
the poet's writing are in existence.
One. which was sold for $1,150 at
Sotheby's In 1S75, was especially In-

teresting from the number of correc-
tions and erasures made by the au-

thor's hand. In this manuscript Gray
had substituted "Cromwell" nnd "Mil-

ton" for "Ca'sar and "Tully" ns he had
originally written. Ills friend Mason
Is said to have suggested this altera-
tion as well as the title of the poem,
which Gray at first simply called
"Stanzas." Golden Penny.

DEER IN THE WOODS.

Their Appearance Deceive AH but
tbe Old Hunter.

Next to the difficulty of comprehend-
ing the wonderful senses of the deer Is

that of understanding bow one looks In
the woods. Your Ideas are necessarily
taken from pictures or from stuffed
deer or tame ones In a park. You are
almost certain to be looking for a deer,
whereas you might better be looking
for anything else. In the woods you
seldom see half of a deer and generally
much less, often only a part of the
shoulder, or only an ear over a log or a
leg uvder It. a bit of rump projecting
from a bush or a head and bit of tbe
neck reaching up for leaves. The ar-

cade of maple lit up by the scarlet of
the ginseng and bush cranberry, tbe
little arbor where the wild bop Is yel-

lowing over the thorn apples on which
half a dozen rutted grouse are taking
their breakfast, the edge of the pool

where the trout flashes through the
water over which the chelone Is still
nodding, or the darksome glade where
the golden petals of the witch hazel
are closing the floral march of tbe year
would all make lovely frames Tor that
charming artist's deer with Individual
hairs all glisteulug. tbe dark dew-claw- s

shining, and even tbe split in tbe
hoof flashing artistic light, from Its
edges. But the glittering tines, the
proud neck of the sculptured war
horse, the shaggy chest and bulging
rump with tall full of shining hairs
are not there except at long Intervals
when you may rout an old fool out of
bed and get him twisted as to the
points of the compass. T. S. Van Dyke
In Outing.

Fooled tlie Other Fellows.
An old showman says that one emu

r.ier he traveled with a circus Vde
show. A.n admission of 10 cents was
charged, and all he had was a pig with
one ear off. When people came Jn, he
said to them: "Don't say n word. Let
us fool the other fellows." The vic-

tims went out, saying It was a great
how and encouraged others to go In.

Americans are always willing to foo
tach other. Atchison Globe.

A PASTOR WHO

SAVED

Rev. H. Ptubenvoll, of Elkhorn, Wis., is pastor of ilie Kvangelical Lutheran
St. John's Church of that place. Rev. Stubenvoll is the possessor of two-bible-

presented to by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly
leaf of one of the bioles tlie Emperor has written in his own
text.

This honored past r, in a recent letter to The reruns Medicine Co., of Co-

lumbus, Ohio, says concern im their famous catarih remedy, Peruna :

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen: "I had hemorrhages of the lung for a longtime, and all

despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me strength and
courage, and made healthy, blood. It Increased my weight, gave me
a healthy color, and I feel well. It Is the best medicine In the world. If
everyone kept Peruna In the house It would save many from death every
year."--- STUBENVOLL.

Thousands of peonlo have catarrh who
would be surprised to know it, because
it has been called some other name
than catarrh. The fact is catarrh is
catarrh wherever located; and another
fact which is of equally great import-
ance is that Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located.

Ia One na Hod si (he Othert
'Toverty is no disgrace," said the

young woman with ideas of her own.
"Xo." said Mrs. Cunirocks, "it's no

Ilsgrace. but It certainly Is extremely
unfashionable." Washington Star.

To Break in New Shoes,
Always shake In Aliens Foot-Eas- e, a

powder. It cures chilblains, damp, sweating,
aching, swollen feet. , Cures Corns and
Bunions. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25o. Don't accept any substitute. Sample
mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olmstead,
LeRoy, N. Y.

Ilia Line.
HookSo be Is a poet, eh? What Is

his particular line? - .

Nye Tbe Market street line prin-

cipally, although I occasionally see bis
verses In some of the other cars. Phil-
adelphia Record.

Permanently Cured. No fits nr nerronflnesi
II I O after nrBtday'fl'u-PO- f Dr. Kline's Great fterv.
Sestorer. S.-- d for FI..KE 84.00 trial bottle and trout

a. ra.B.U.KLUia.Lul..iaiArcbSU.PniladelpUiar.

Mrs. Eenham In some hotels tliey
have music while tlie gueHts are eating.

Benham If they were eatinu your
cookina the "Dead March" would be
arpr.jp i ,te.

.

Yes, Spink bus a splenil"
system of ecunuiuyt

Judge How so?
"He toes to work and lays

money for something be doesn't nwtl
: "No economy In that."

"Isu't there? Well, by the time be
has tb money saved he always Huts
out be doesn't want- - the thing and
then the motley Is saved." Baltimore
Herald.

WAS BEFRIENDED
BY AN EMPEROR

him
handwriting

pure

iisliti

BY PE-RU--
NA

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-

runa, write, at once to Dr. Hartman.
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you

advico gratis.
Address Dr.Hartnian,Preisidentoi

Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

The Landscape Painter Don't yot
know, I'm quite a realist

The Animal Painter (sarcastically)
Well, well! Who'd have thought it?

The Landscape Painter Fact, I as-

sure you. 1 alwnya smoke when I'm.
painting a hazy atmosphere.

Piso's Cure is a remedy for conglin
rolds and consumption. Try it. Price
:!5 cents, at druggists.

Mrs. Gadd That horrid Mrs. Candid
actually had the audacity to tell me
to my faco that, I was a mean, spite-
ful old gossip.

Mrs. Holmes Dear me! Who told
her, I wonder.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most Important d scovery of recent

years is the positive remedy for constipation,
CaBcarets Candy Cathartic. Cure guarant eJ.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Ilia Mi.uU.e.
The puw.lPd plebeian who Is attempt-

ing bin lirst uiwil on n railway dluing
car is obviously perplexid with the
names of (lie tilUVrent dishes.

After some study of the menu he
says to the waiter:

"Bring me a plate of this alfalfa-dalfa- ."

"Beg pahdon, sub," whispers the wait--'

er, "but dat Is de name er de cab.
Buhl" Chicago Tribune.

CUHtS WHtRt All ELS FAILS. i rBest Cougb Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I
in time, mnn nyarufwists.


